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STATE OF MAINE / 
Inter-Dep~rtmental M·emorandum Date JUly 2 9, 1975 i./ 

To Joseph M. Hochadel, Assistant Dept. Executive 

rrom_ S_._ K_i_· r_k __ S_t_u_d_s_t_r_u=p~,~A~s~s~•~t~-- Dept._..:..A:..::t:::...;t::..,O..,r:...;n,.,.e=,y~...,G=e ... n ... e .... r ... a .... l..._ _____ _ 

Sub,iecrPostino of Candidate for Suoerior· Court Bench 

SYLIABUS: 

Th~ Gover.nor.· may post a . nominee _to replace a ·retiring Jµstice. of the 
Superior Court before the actual retirement of_ the Sitting Justice. Con·
firmation of th~ nomination and formal appointment of .the Justice designate 
should await creatio.n of a vacancy on the ·Bench through retirement of his 
prede_cessor. • • • 

FACTS: •• 

~tated in the question. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER: 

'l1he question· is asked~: .... whether a nominee_ for Superior Court judge
ship may be. posted prior to· the actual"- r·etirement of the "judge sitting, 
but subsequent to that judge's announced inte.ntic;,n to_· retire"? . The answer 
"is a qualified yes. • • • 

.•.. 

REASONS: 

Article V, Part First-, Section 8~ ·.of ·:the Maine constitution requires
-the Governor to nominate and; with the.advice and· consent of the Executive 
Coun•c;il, appoint_ .all judicial officers .. This secti_on has ·been interpre·ted_ 
·to mean that the Governor must .fill all judicial vacancies. _State v. 
Harmon, 115 Me. 268, 98 A.; 804 (1916) .. .The question is when the Governor 
may begin this. p~oc_~ss. • • • • • 

. . . • . . -

-As· a g~niaral ··ruie, executive power.· of appointment ~~y not· be. exer,.;. 
cised unless and until a vacancy in· office exists. • Prior -opinions of the 
Attorney ·General .have followed this· ge·neral rule. An opinion to Governor 
John H. • Reed dated December . _15, 1964, concerning the validity of a re- • 
appointrne_nt to the State Board of Barbers, stated that there could be no 
.appointment ;i.f there was. no . vacancy. However, this 1964 opinion con- . 
cerned a situation where le.gislative action had extended the. tenure of a 
member of the Board fo~ over ~wo years beyond the date when his tenure 
under his original appointment would have expired. Therefore, his re
appointment at the epd of the old term was void because there ~ould be 
no vacancy, either real or anticipated, for at least two years, a situa_. 
tion· quite di_fferent from the one giving rise t~ the present opinion. 
Similarly, an informal opinion to Governor Kenneth M. Curtis dated June 20, 
1974, concerning appointments to a new Milk Commission, stated that the· 
~overnor could not appoint or even post candidates until a vacancy 
existed. This 1974 opinion was based on the fact that the Legislature 
had created an entirely new commission and the Governor could not post 
nominees until the legislation giving. authority for the commission be-
came effective, a point not_in issue in the present question. Therefore, 
both these earli"er opinions, though stating the g~neral rule, may be 
distinguished from this opi1:iion on the basis of their facts. 
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One other informal opinion following the· gener·a1 _rU:1e·was given to 
councilor 9harles Jacobs on May 22, 1975. The opinion concerned appoint
ment of a new. trustee for the ··university of Maine, ·and· stated that the 
Executive Council should not confirm a nominee until the predecessor's 
term ~ad·expired and a genuine vacancy existed. · Since this opinion is 
not easily distinguished from the present one and there.is _an apparent 
conflict, the opinion to c.ouncilor Jacobs is overruled for the reasons 
stated immediately below. 

. .. ·Having stated the general rule,· it should be noted that there· is a 
widely recogniz'ed exception which has been termed "prospective appoint
ment 11

• • • This_ exception was. utilized at an early_ date ."in Maine in the 
case of Pattangall v. Gilman, 115 Me. 344, 98 A. 936 (1916). '11he ques
tion before ~he .Supreme Judicial court was whet.her an appointment. t_o 
the Board 9f Denta1·Examiners· by ·aovernor· William T . • Haines, du;-ing the 
waning days·of his administration, was vaiid. The appointee, a Mr. 
Payson, was .posted to a·nd approved by ·the- Executive· councii, was· ap
pointed, and took the required oath, all prior to the existence of an 
actual vacancy _on,:the Board._ '+'he court stated: • • 

"The "real ·question is' when· .the. term of. office of 
Gov. Haines E!J:Cpired, for the aut~orities are u- • 
nanimously in favor of. the proposition that,· if 
th~_term of the appointing power extends beyond 
the point of .time when the vacancy arises, a ' 

.·prospective appointment _may be made~· and~· con
vers:ely, that if the .term of the appointing . • 
power does not ~xtend until a vacancy ~rises in 
the appointive office, no appointment, prospective 
or oth~rwise, m~y be made·. by th_at appointi,ng • 
pow!:!r. (98 ·A. 937) • 

And the Court concluded~ . 

"As before -~tated,' ·the appointing power has the 
right to make .a- prospective a·ppointment ·when a 
vacancy will occur -during his term of office, 
and, as the Governor cannot make an appointment 
without .-the aq.vice and consent of his council, 
it necessarily follows· that. they may advise and 

·consent to a prospective appointment ... 
{~8. A. 938) • • 

The concept of . "prospective appointment" was also noted in an early 
leading-treatise on the general field _(Mechem on-Public Offices and of
ficers, pp. 66, 67: § ·133 entitled "When vacancies anticipated may be 
filled"), and has been favorably recognized and utilized in several 
other states, among them Florida (Tappy v. State, 82 So. 2d 161 (Fla .. 
1955)); Ohio (State v~ Coweri, 117 N.E. 238, 240 (Ohio 1917)): West 
Virginia (State v. Thompson, 130 S.E. 456, 458 (W. va. 1925))~ Montana 
(State v. Stafford, 34 P. 2d 372 . (Mont. 1934)): and Connecticut {State 
v. Clark, 89 A. 172, 176 (Corin~ 191~) and State v. Satti, 54A. 2d 272 
(Conn. 1947)). 
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The Constitution and the Revised Statutes are both silent as. to 
whether ·the _Governor may post his nomination for an existing judicial 

'f'.,. office prior to an actual vacancy in that. office. However_, in light 
•· of ~he Court's acceptance of the concept of • "prpspective appointment" 

in Pattanqall v. Gilman and the support for that concep~ found else-. . 

( 

. where, it is logical that the Governor may post his nam~riation in. 
advance of the actual retirement of ~ sitting judge .. This answer must 
be .qualified.by the observation that regardless ·of when a nomination 
for judicial appointment is posted, ·the. appointee may not assume the 
~uties and powers of office until an actual vacancy exists for him to 
.fill. In addition,.posting of the· nomination should probably.not be 
made if the pros·pective·· vac~ncy is anticipated to ·occur c.lose to the 
.end of Governor's· term, in order to avoid proble.ms of conflicting .. 
· claims· to office. .· • • • • 

. . Resea~ch on' this question·. has also indic~t.ed a· need .for. some re
st.raint in ·taking .anticipatory action: to fil,.l prospective vacancies. 
While su_ch action would • adyance the public .. needs in expediting the· • 
administration of justice, in.the case of a· judgeship, it may also.· 
raise aw~ard legal questionsw · For ·example~ in 1934 the Supreme Court 
of Florida had to give its opin_ion on a ~ituatio~ wher,e _a clerk .·of 
court tendered· his resignation, the Governor ·appointed a· new clerk, .. : 
and then the incumbent withdrew his.resignation .. The court decided 
that the incumbent'was·entitled to retain office sinc;::e there was never 
an.·actual vacancy ·for ·the ·:p.ew ·appointee to fill~ . Advisory Opinion to 
the Governor, 158_· so. 441 (Fla. 1934)~. 

./~~ 
S,:KIRKS~ . 
Assistant .Attorney.General 

SKS: jg 
cc: Executive Council 


